
Worship Service at 9am

Sunday School Groups at 10:30am 
Get connected! Visit coatsbaptist.com/groups.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 

LIVINGsent

MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE

The Gospel Message
John 3:16

Come People Of The Risen King, Facing A Task Unfinished, 
I Surrender All, Because He Lives (Amen)

From the series, Gospel Growth

NO EVENING WORSHIP SERVICE

WELCOME TO COATS BAPTIST

Follow Coats Baptist
@coatsbaptistnc

If you're a guest today, we'd love to connect with you! 

JUNE 2, 2024

Complete a connection card in the seat back in front of you or
scan the QR code below to complete a digital connection card.

We are a gospel-centered community serving together
on mission to make disciples of all nations. 

10-WEEK SUMMER HOME STUDY
Week Two Now Available! 

(Evening services break through July)



The past two summers, we looked at
the first four components on The
Missionary Task: Entry (building
relationships), Evangelism (sharing
the gospel), Discipleship (teaching
the Bible) + Healthy Church
Formation (serving the church). 

This summer, we will focus on
Leadership Development (Raising
Leaders) + Exit (Sending
Missionaries). 

Plan to join or host a group, or walk
through this material with your family
in lieu of Sunday evening services.

Discussion guides and videos
will be released weekly (on
Saturdays) on our website. 

   
coatsbaptist.com/sent

LIVINGsent

Exit

Leadership 
Development

c h i l d r e n

WAVE hello to this year′s VBS
theme! Kids will be challenged as
they discover that God’s truth
never changes, everyone needs
Jesus, and learn to speak the
truth in love. Adventure awaits
each day as kids explore tide
pools, spot orcas, fly kites, and
watch the mighty waves crash up
against the immovable Breaker
Rock! VBS is for all children
(nursery through 5th grade).

Please take a moment to register
at coatsbaptist.com/children or
scan the QR code below.

If you'd like to 
serve, please 
register at the 
same link. 

Contact Haley
King with any 
questions!

Vacation Bible School
JULY 29-AUGUST 2, 6-8:30PM

10-WEEK SUMMER HOME STUDY!
WEEK TWO NOW AVAILABLE

(Evening services break through
the month of July)

TeamKID leads kids through a
biblical study of key spiritual
disciplines such as prayer,
worship, and service.

TeamKID will meet for Pre-K
through 5th grade on Thursdays
from 12-2pm beginning on
Thursday, June 13. 

TeamKID
THURSDAYS AT NOON

mi s s i o n s
Thank you for giving $16,472.31
to the Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering! You may continue to
give towards our $25,000 goal.
coatsbaptist.com.give

AAEO Giving Update 



Deacons Serving You This Week: Bob Hedrick & Troy Staley
The complete list of deacons is available on the prayer lists (on the resource wall). 

The Danner Family will be moving to New Bedford this weekend.
Today is their final Sunday. If you would like to learn more about
their ministry, show your appreciation, or just say one more
goodbye swing by the fellowship hall 10:30am-12pm. 

The Danner Family Reception
TODAY | Following the morning service. 

If you are interested in being baptized please reach out to
Pastor Neal or Pastor Jimmy. They would love to talk with you!  

BAPTISM?INTERESTED IN

GRADUATE COMMISSIONING SERVICE
Next Sunday at 9am

Worship Attendance Averages

Morning Services: 198
1% from April

Evening Service: N/A

MAY IN REVIEW

Weekly Budget Need: $15,406.40
Weekly Average Given: $9,862.66

15% from April

wednesday summer schedule
Youth Group
Youth will continue to meet at 6:30pm in the Fellowship Hall.

Prayer Meeting + Bible Study
All are invited to pray and study the Bible together (the Book of
Romans) at 6:30pm in room 203. 

h a p p e n i n g  t o d ay

Join us today in celebrating our Administrative Assistant, Teresa
McDaniel, on her retirement. 

Teresa’s Retirement Social
TODAY | 4pm in the Fellowship Hall



For the full discussion guide, visit coatsbaptist.com/groups.

Gospel Growth

From the many words and phrases one may choose to articulate the
gospel of Christ, how would you define the gospel in one complete
sentence? Could you verbally explain the gospel in less than one
minute? Share it with a non-believer?

Explain why God’s promise to Eve in Genesis 3:15 is the first gospel
announcement in Scripture. What effect does its placement have on
how we read the Bible? What does such a promise teach us about
the character of God and his plan of redemption? 

The word “gospel” means good news. In a world that often seems
overwhelmed with bad news, how can we prepare people to hear the
good news? What strategies for evangelism can we adopt as
individuals? As families? As a church?

THE GOSPEL MESSAGE:

sermon notes + discussion guide
Understanding the

Good News of Jesus


